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Step 4- Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.

4th Tradition-Each group should be autonomous except in matter affecting other
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Hord copies of lhe D48 newsletter will be mode ovoiloble to oll GSRs ol
lhe monthly district meeling for distribulion to your individuol meetings.

The newsletter is olso posted on the district website, 4ipktq?4&ryu.q:H,

where ii con be vieweC or printed out to shore.

ln order for this newsletter to become a viable and relevant communication

vehicle that shares positive news of Recovery among us - vou need to be an

active participant. Spread the news of what's working in yout' meeting, home

gi'oup and life.
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How o helpful neighbour set this olcoholic on 
,

the rood to recove?Y

My nome is Annie, f'm on Alcoholic.

My f irst drink led to my f irst blockout. Alcohol took owoy the shyness, porolysing

self-consciousness. It gove me o worm ond hoppy new f eeling thot freed me uP to do,onything. I
donced ot parties ,yell6.d in the street,song on buses, hitch-hiked ocross London, tolked to

strongers ,'no f eat bf onything. I loved it. I thought it helped me to bethereal me.I didn't wont to
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thot didn't involv6. drinking: cinemo - boring, wolks - yoll,,must be joking! I leorned eorly

to hove oi.* drinks from my mum's clpboord bzfore i went out, f illing minioture bottles to tske



with me. f thought everybody did itl I look bock ot my teens and see thot I hqve no ideo whot my
fomily were doing, no memory of spending ony time with them.

I went to Spoin f or 6 months - my university doys ore still o block hole full of twinkly lights - ond
wos hospitolised with olcohol poisoning. Come bock ond got married to o heavy drinker, workaholic,
who took careof the boring stuff - bills, housework etc.T wos o chorming wifz-henever knew whot
he wos coming home to. We hod two beoutiful children ond drinking to porty wos no longer on option
- my secret drinking storted. Hiding bottles, trying to hide the foct that I'd hod o drink, sneoking
extro drinks whenever we hod compony, steoling money f or drink, moking ony excuse to buy o bottle.
And it got worse. f storted to feel oshomed - o guick burn thot onother drink would fix. My
doughter's diory of school on open doy - eve?y weekend we went to this pub or thot pub...the rows
thot would flore up ond the woy tr turned from hoppy smiley to hell-cot with o couple of drinks.

f monoged to divorce my husband for HIS unreosonoble behoviour ond found somebody else who
dronk likeme. f wos in big trouble now. Desperotely unhoppy, llfein choos, coming to on the kitchen
floor in the morning, tryinglo get kids to school, house being repossessed. f sow counsellors,
psychologists - bloming my childhood, my mother, my husbond - onybody and everything. I wos in
trouble. But if only f could sort out the money (f borrowed ond begged from onybody who stood still
long enough). If f could only f ind the right mon. If only f hod o diff erent upbringing. If only f got
the right job. I'd be OK then. I kept trying to monage oll this - with the some outcome - drunk ond
in o worse mess. f wore on old wox jocket - bottle up eoch sleeve ond o holf in the inside pocket,
hodn't cut my hoir for yearc. One day o group of kids sitting on the woll ot the end of my street
shouted'ALKfE'ot me. I wos furious, burning with shome- if only they knew whot sort of life I hod!

I hod one'friend'left. Aneighbourwho brought foodfor the kids, gaveme money. Shetold meone
Sundoy morning thot f hod to do something or she'd hove to wolk owoy. She just couldn't wotch it
ony more. f don't know whot it wos thot pushed me to moke the phone coll to AA. Thank God f or
those AA members in service,people at the end of the phone 24/7 to hondle colls from peoplelike,
me, with nowhere lef t to go, no more excuses.

Within o couple of hours, two membees of Alcoholics Anonymous wete in my living room, curtoins
drown, vodka teors ond snot running. They were not interested in my problems. They told me obout
the way they dronk ond f knew they were like me. T'd never odmitted it to onybody. They told me

obout olcoholism, the physicol ollergy which meont thot once I hod one drink I wos unoble to stop.
The mentol obsession which meont thot I couldn't leave it olone, no motter how bad it got. Tha
spirituol molody which led to the terrible dork loneliness ond terror.Thesepeople told methot they
hod found o woy to stop drinking in AA ond thot their lives hod chonged for thebelter ond they
werehappy. f don't know why but I believed them, I did os they suggested. I went to o meeting near
me, storted gorng to others, storted working the Steps. After a short time, the desire to drink left
me ond hos not returned. My ltfe hos chonged in woys thot ore beyond belief . f hove foith in the
future ond f'm no longer oshomed of my post. f'm so groteful for the chonce to live f ree f eom the
obsession with olcohol.

Annie


